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_ . The year ·:ts to consist of 'tw6 te:rrns, of 15 and 20 weeks' 
respectively exclusive of examination. vreeks. Du.ri_ng each 
week five (51 hours are aUoweil fdr instrwrtion in JIJI>thematics 
any three ( 3) hours for home study •. 
]follovling is the work: planned fol" -each _week of the year: 
E_I.RS.T TERM. 
. . 1~ Graphs of elenientary functi<Yns, construCtion of graphs 
of~ involved- fnnctions by addition, snbtra~tion, multi:plica:~:?:;n 
·2-nd- division: of ordinate·s of s:imple curves.. Also by shift o~: _. 
origin ,and 9hang<? of scal.e. · 
2~ · Nieaning of d-erivat_ive. DeriTatives of p.lg,ebraic func-
tio:').s._ :m:x:pliait :fu.nctions~- imp+:Lcit functions, -para:tnetr·ic ~g_ua­
' 
tions,- function of a f$ction. - . --
_ 3,. J)ffferent'ial no-tation. Meaning of i-ntegration; ·irtverss ~. 
diffErrentiation ant1; limit of· a ~u:rn,. Integration of polynomials, 
_>--'!crrJ::..-oo..nt s , o j int egia t ion. · ·· · 
e// • 
4. Differentiation and integration . .of transcendental-· 
· .. funot:J.o.ns,. · · · · · ' ·· ·· · · · 
. . 5. Review of quadrat.ie e.qu?itions, soltttilon by formula·~". 
Finding ratio:nal. roots 6f -aJ,.ge"b;r~ic equations oy :trial, u$ing 
synthetic· division., · · . 
£.- Review of t;t'·igonometri~ :f..ormul.a. Solution of eiq"L'tati~0!:!/3 
. involvilig trigonomeirio. t:ransfe:f(;ma.tions,.. . : · 
7 •. Sqltl.tion qf Qqu,ajii;ns -rio-t solvable by exact. metl;lo·ds 
by use of .. tablest< · sli1le rule, a:q:d gra:phic'a1 a:pp:i?:oxirnat.:fon:si 
. ·. ~·- _Determinants, their' uses in soly;ing s:}mult&ne,ou.s 
eq11ations and in· elimination., · 
- ... 
--
9,10; ·Analytic geometry of~.iiho stra:lght line, and stand...; 
ard equations. of the secon9- degree. · Transrormation .. of coo-rdi-
nates, reduction .of equations to stand~rd form.,· Sl~':P.e equntio;ns 
of tan.Q·ents . ' . ,, '' ' .. 
•--_•-v- -~ . :--- .. --.- ---
.f;· )..:/ · .. ~J~"''· Ta..:~i3e-nts,. :ncrrmals,. _subtangents 1 subnormais·,.._ maxima . 
. ,;:~ a..nlli m~I1:tma..· . , . : 
-~~·;r;~:4;~~~i~~.t", · 
I . . . - . . . . 
'14. ·Use of. tables of integrals.·. .Additional drill on 
integral~-- arising in practice •. 
/ 15. · Definite integrals iii.V'(')lving infinite limits or 
.. \, Vertical asymptote between or a.t· thG )_;imitS-w ·Successive 
·•- __ .ntegration. · __ 
·- -- · .16. Review. - . \. ... ' ' ' 
.. ·· 
·· ~ -SOOOND TEEM• ----- . . ....... 
. 1, .. ~:!,ri!>O.l <>'l~l>ti.{ns, polyn~~ a?proximati<J~t seek.., ,. 
ing <><inibiriatiO:n'a o;f ;i~iabl9s 'to. give a straight. line gril.J?h• · :· 
- . . - . .. . /;·. .. . . . . 
. .2. EmP'\l'1,;.1 Mii.l!.ti.O:tjfl, l9garitbmiG :t>lQtting, semil~.-. 
arii;hmie plotting~- · _· :. __ · ·. ··:, ,· < -- ·. ·.- -,. · ~ ; ___ : ·_ · · · 
,;: 
3. Rbll_e r a th~o).:'ellh Law of ~!:1~ Mean, :.~;ndete:t"mina:te :f~r.ms • .... ..___ 
................... 
4 .. ]llcten:ded +~vv:·of. i.he 1me.ai,l.t: T:s.it;tg-:r;rs i~_rte~. 
. . . . 
. 6 • · DeMo i v:t e ' s t ~Or~. g'lumeii4" ~a:L i.nt e;!j,ct eta t ion of o om-
plex quantities) Hypexbol.io. fun()tiO'ris._ 
. 6. .Trigonomettfc sei-ies. ; 
7, Q, 9, · f'artial and total derivati'•res of :functions of. 
severe.! ;iariables. ~pliuation to small errors, Fundamentsl 
noti6ns o~ solid geo~etry. · · 
' · 10, . Differential equations; de:finitit>ns, der"iving equation 
from :p:d.mitive. Solving by separat'ion of va:t'iabies,., 
~l. .ao:tving differential @q1$ations of first oJ?der and 
firs.t degree.· Homogeneous,. .e:x:ae-t·, --lineali t-ypes,. and .0thers 
. reduced to the$e. 
/ 
12 .. · DiffeJ?entia]L_ aqu.atiol:ls of farst ord~)? and highel". de~ 
gree. Solvabl.e for x, far y, o.r :fO"Jl ~~' Cla+:rant 's eqnahon. 
13,. Families of c-urves, sign:i'fi~an,ee of the arbitrary 
' constant... S~ngular solutions. traje-ctories. 
14. Linear d:li:fferep,tial equations of higher order than the 
first, homogene_ous type~ Harmonic motfon,. daDl.l)ed. vibrations. 
1!o"t ion in r es1sting med11llll, Equation f o.r e1 eotr io disohar ge, et o. 
15. Linear equations, non-homogeneous ty_pe-.. 1\'orced vibra-
tions, .variable E_.lfi.F., 1 etc.-
·16. ·· Special types of differential-equations. Reduction 
. of order if· either variable iioes not ooour explioitly, or if 
··the iienena.ent variable and its first derivation, or first and 
second d.eriva:tives, etc.; ·are missi'ng.; 
1'7-. systems of equations in several variables. Equations 
of p]..ane motion. Eq1,1a ti~-:W.;c mutual induction of electric 
circuits,. etc·-·.:-......----.-.---- -- . . --· --- ;;_, . .........,_._.._. ____ ....:,.. ... 
. . . -....-·-.. ' --· . 
: ........ --~ -: -~ ,.... , ~ , - I . ·. .~ 18. Method of Least Squ.areS; .· :Preeision of MeaBllrernents. 




li!EC HAlU C S ~ 
Ii·ollowing is an indication of the work :planned f~r each 
of tho 16 weeks of the first term and 20· weekS of the secqnd 
term. The work will be based on the text" book "Applied Mech-
. and..cs",. by ]'uller &nd. Johnston, Vol. 1, to· wh-ich references 
·r-e made by articles. . A few topics are included that are not 
·covered ,in the text, s.ncl some changes from the order. of the 
·text are found advisl}ble. 
/ .... 
Tlrm hours per week in the class roortlt -one to ipo hours 
home study. 
First term1 . . 
1. · Definitions, Fundamental;. Qo:p.cepts, NewtonJ3 Laws of 
Moticn, Systems of units, Dimensienal equations. Arts. 1 - 20. 
2. Com~ osition and resolution of forc'es, i;riangle of. 
forces, resultant of system of parallel forces.. Arts. 20":"'27 i, · 
.. ' 
. 3. Kinet;ics of a particle. Linear. and angular v'elo'nity 
and. acceleration. Arts .... 141-145., · 
4. Composition and resolution 9f velocitie·~. and accelera-
tions. JIJlomenturn ..... impulse and work-energy equati.ons. Tangential 
and norma·1 yom.ronents of force-~ Arts. 146-15~. ·1 . . 
5. S!l eo ial cases of mot ion. Pendulum pro j e·ct ile- ... 
.Arts·. 153-158.. · · · ·· 
'~/·1 
6,. Harmonie motion. Period, 13-rriPlitudet phase .. 
Compositio:n ana. reso1,.ution of simple ·harmonic motions,. 
Arts .. 159-160., · · 
7. 
. forc.es. 
Eg_uilibriu.m of systems of :~onou:rrent 1 · c(), .... planar 
,Arts~ 28~42 • 
8. · J]g_uilibrium of c,o ...... plana.r forces in general, Arts. 
4.3>-<53. 
9; 10.. suspended. cables,. wires, Cthains, etc. 
11.. Distributed forcE?s• ,Arts, 74-87 ~ 
12c Center of gravity. Lines, sUJ?faces, solids, 
.Arts. 88--105. 
, 
US, 14, 15. Moment of .inert.is., rad.ius <tf gyration. Lines, 
surfaces, solids~ exact and apJ?~xima"te-"methods~ Arts. 106"""140. 
-!--' 
16. Review. 
/ Second. Term. 
/' 
/ 
/ l 2. . !'. Work, power, 
energy .. Arts. 162-178 .. 
/ 
-
' r7 ._,. . 0' 
/ ... 
· 1/ ~lling 
4. I'rict.ion. Sliding friction. Belt friction, 
friction. 1~echanical efficiency. Arts .. 179-198., . 
/ 
? 
.... ------,--·----5j, 6, 7, 8.· Kinetics of Rigid. bodies •. Translation, . . rotation~ cent·rifugal. force, instantaneous center. Arts,l99-214. 
:... .. ~~-:---.- ______ . _ __.._...~_;_ 
9 ~ 10 ._ Im:pact. ~oo ffici e-n"-7_t-. -o.....,f"'"'· _r_e_s...,..t'it't!t'ion. :Balli st:ic 
:pend.ulum •. Arts. 215-23(). · --·-·--- · 
11, 12. Equilibrium of systems of forces not confine~ 
-iio a single··:!_)la.ne. .Arts. 57-73. 
13, 14, 15. Framed struotur es, analytical s.nd gr<:P?hicc,l 
-methods. 
16, Internal work of frame. ·Deflection of ::rame, 
17, 18. stresses i~ statically indeterminate cases. 
Redundant bars. Principle of least work. 













The time allowed is two and one half hours in the class 
room and one or two hour~ of home .study each week. · The principal 
reference book will ~e Low 1 s APPlied Mechanics. Following 
is ~he outline by ueeks. 
First Term. 
1. Simple strains and stresses. Ty-pical stress ...... strain 
curves. Elastic limit, ultimate strength, yiel~ point. Tension, 
compression, shear. Resilience. 
2. Cases· of simple s·t;ress es.: ~h~~ cylinders and sphereB. 
Riveted joints. - • 
~· 
z. Simple torsion, 
sl)rings. 
Rollow and .so'lid Shaft~, heli-ca~ 
. : . . 
/ 4. Shearing force a,nd ben~·ing moment in be8fs with given 
loads and supports. 
5 ~ . Diagrams of shearing fo rc·e and ben<ling mcimenta 
Graphical treGtrnent • . · 
6. Traveling loads. 
7. Stresses due to bending, Neutral axis. Beams o:f 
uniform .strength, 
- 8. Deflection ot beame.. oases of sup:r>ortlt not :staticelly 
determinate. · · · 
9. Continuo.us beams, 
.· sur>::or1aa_;wt at samo ·:tevei. • 
The()r0m of three moments. case of 
10. Comp.ound stressos and· .strai:p.s,. 
.. shear and. of ma:f'imum normal stress. 
Planes o:f n:BXimum 
11., Stress dist.r;tbut'ion in. sectio,n: of :beam.f ·Combined 
torsion and bending. ~ · 
12. Coluinns and struts. Euler and Ritter fo;rmu.laf:!~ 
13. Poiro ns Ratio.. Thick h!)llovv. cylinders.· 
. 14. comp01Uld cylinders; gun tubes • 
. 15, 16, Review. 
Second TGrm. 
1:, 2. F::J£~ t plates, rectangular and circulax., 
3. conical pistons. I 
4. St·1·essos in curved members 1.U1der eccentric loading. 
5. R0silionco of oars and boar.n s. ResilicnJ.Ce in sher.r 
. :.llld tor m-ion~ . 
6. Su::uon lozd..s. ImpL;.ct .. 




9, 10. Velocity &nd acceleration of reciprocating J;Erts 
or engi:ne. .Anal~-ticz.l QJ.d. grc:;?hical treatment •. 
11, 12. Piston and crcnk effort diagrams. 
13, 14. Turning cf~::-ort for multi-cylinder engines.-
FlYhh eels • 
. . 
151 18. Balancing reciprocating and rotating masses for 
s~le &.nd multi-cylinder engines·<\ 
19, 20. Review. 
'ITA:VJ J:!IOTION AHD SOT.Jl'f.D, LI , BEAT, 
The following ~utline is m&de ~n the basis of a division 
of the ye2r into two terms of 16 ~d 20 weeks re~eeti~ely. 
?nr the first term the t~e ellotted is as f~llo~s:- ~or cless 
room work, 2-1/Z ~ours a week to Rest, 2 hours te £lectri~ity, 
a.~d 2-1/2 l:.ours to ·;;ave notion, sound and Li~t, tl:.1B last be-
~ng divided so tha.t Wave notion and sounci are coDSiderea !n 
the first 4 weeks, and Light in the renBinillg ltl weeks. 
For the second tarE the time is allotted as follows: 
• 
e 
For class room :work, 2 bouxs per week for 16 wee2 on Reet. 
5 h~urs :>er w~ek for 16 weeks on Direct Current EJe ctricity, 
7 hours per week for 4 weeks on Direct currant Electricity, 
and 2 hours per week for 20 weekson Alternating C~rent 
~ectrioity • 
Laboratory Schedule f.or ~J-rst Term of 1914-1915. 
. · 
FIR c•m S"'-niPc:< - -;) 2:. .2.-J.::i£! .:::.u.!. 
1\.ITEC].ANJ_C S ~ -Tieeks 1 to 4: 
1. '.Para:J..lelogram of forces, using. force tabl.e, mina ture 
derrick, inelineCl plane · . . 2. Fric-tion and. Work, us :i.ng screw jack, time of swing of 
disc oscillating in water, -~r oil, inclined plane. 
Z. Uniform linear e..cceleration, uSing freely falling 
Sinoked glass :plate, also sim-_::Jle pendulum arnd sto') clock .. 
4. .Angular accclerati0n and polar rnoment of inertia., 




1. Voice tubes. 2.. T!Ieasurement of velocity of seund in air. r..ating of 
f(~k by chronograph. 2a. Laws of Ti(_~ating strings _by sonometer or by Meldas 
BBthoC!.. Ku.ndt r s experiment. 
·SECOND SERIES • -------
HEAT. -
1. As -yer Table '74, volume of water at temperutu:ce from 
o' to 100°0. in terns of the volume at maximum density. 
2. Barometer used to measure difference in elevation • 
·weeks 5 to 10: 
A;Y"~lication of vari~us correction formula:\1. 
2a. :Pressure of saturated vapors (a) vapors of weter, 
gasoline and other liquids at room temperature, in Torricellian 
tubes; (b) water vapors at d.iflerent temperatures; (c) boiling 
point of water at d.ifferent pressures. 2b9 Dew ~oint determination, wet and dry bulb thermomaters. 
3. Table 196, c-onductivity cf copper bar. 
4.. Bomb ca~orimeter., 
4a. 1::~::~ · ~ r):a; .. Sl§'tlil:k.~~:U:· Thomson Calorimeter. 
4b. Latent heat (a) the hee.t of fu.sion of ice_, (b) the 
heat of V8.lJorization of water• 
LIGHT. 
1. Index of refrn.ction by s:im:9le refractio-n tank and by 




3. S..:ectrometric analysis of solutions. or 
4. Measureaont of w£-,ve length by' interference fi gratin{;. 







M/R by the magnetcmeter. H by the tangent galvanometer. 
Dip cir~le. Earth inductor. 
Ewing hyste~esis a~m~arator •. 
K~epsel permeametor. 
THIRD SERI~S. 
Weeks 11 to 16* H:JAT. 
5. Variation of boiling and. fJ::eezing point with concen-
tration for any salt s~lution. 
6. The heat of solution of the chl.orfdes of sodium and 
calcium for di:[ferent conce:r:.trat.ions. 
6a, Expansion of solids. 
7. The mec.hanical equivalent in ergs of the balory • 
8. The electrical equivalent~ 
LIGHT. 
5. Measurement of wave ls·ngth by Fresnel· mir:rars .·or bi~rism. 
6. Relative e·fficiencios o:!: lam:ps 4 
6a~ Comparison of measured with o.-omputed. fo.o-~1 length_.of 
a lens~ Power f"'f a microscope. .- · 
7. S'{Jecific rotation of su.ga.I_'. 
8.. Radiograms of hand and other objec~. 
8a. Comparison of a s:1ark. or an arc s:pectrurfi by a glass 
with tliat by a quartz s:?ectrometro::. 
ErLECTRICITY. 
5~ Ballistic and. ring method of testing iron., 
6. Bring reports up to date. 
7. Slide wire bridge .. 
8. Bridge box; testing set •. 
HOTE: The remaining 8 experiments in Heat and. 32 experiments in 
Electricity will be porformed during the s~cond term. 
MDC,I-I.P .. :rncst· WlrVIS. MOTION AND SOUND...!!. -------------:-----
J!lirst four weelrs, 2 .... 1/2 h'ours r>e.l" week. 
Total number of class room h0urs = 10. 
First Week. 
Class.Room:- Sim}?le harmonic motion.- Com,osit:lon of S.H.M.'s 
along the same Tine, differing in phas~, :fre·quency, and amplitude. 
Analy~is into harmonia~.. Resonanc~. Forced vibrations •. 
. Laberat ory .: (1) ·:pa:rallelogram of Forces, using force t&ble, 
.l'ninature derrick,. inclined plane. J2) ]'riction 2nd wor1r~ using 
screw jack, time @f swing o:c disc os,cillating·inwater, o:r eil, 
inclined plano~ · · 
/ 
· Second Week. 
_, 
Class .Room: .... Nature and varieties of wavesd Wave front. 
Reflection. Interfereroe ~f waves. Wave length, volocityt and 
frequency. Velocity as affected by pr~:Jerti es ef the medium .. 
.... s-
e 
Lab~ra.t'riry! (3) Uniform .L~ne;:u: t:~.v'-'<> ..... u ... ~w----, _ 
falling smoked glass plate~ also simple pendulum and stop clocl{~ 
{4) Angular acceleration an~ pclar moment of inertia. 
i .. 
Third Week~ 
. Class Rf'lom; Origin;. tranam~ssion and nature 1'\f sound~ 
;p:t,tch.. . Diat~nia seal~;.~.· Doppler':$- Principle·. Reflection~. Re-
fraction, Intel'ference, nesonance, .. Beats,. Timbre~ .Analysis. · 
Labnratoiy! · (5) -oentrifugaJ... Forae• . { 6) :Ballistics .. 
• < 
Jl'('lm"th Weeik:, 
61ass Room;...- .AW.l~t:ton~ soUJJM:ng b~di~s; En.ergy in sound .. 
wav a • Eff\'," t.e o ~ l' :l;m!»>:Ph eric.~{\~ :ndi}.~ciioi ll:V,,. tr anSmi sil:!. O'i>, s.cunlli 
and submf?.l'i~ .a:t~a.U.il:W;. vo-~.e til\pes. . "'·~· .... . Labora.to'l'Y: ]l'X:pe:r:pnents· 1h Sc'I:Pld •.. ·TWO" of :following: .(1 1 
Voice tubes •. · (2) Mea.~eiOOni of velocity of round in gases·an& 
in solids_ 'Rating of .~ork by abr-onogr~xph. (3) Laws of 'Vibrating 
strings~ b:y aonometer OJ' by M&l.das }!Iethad. Kundt ts E:x:p eriment. 
Ligb.t.~ 
Last twelve weeks 2-1/2 hours per week. 
Total number o~ class room hours ~ 30. 
First Week. 
Class Room:- Origin and natuxe of light.. Reflection a~ :pol-
ished and unpal.ished. suxfaces. ])Dages. The optical lever.. Tho 
Laborato-ry: ( 1) Index of refraotion 'by simple refract± on se:x:iiant .. 
tank and by tota~ reflection. (2) Dispe:rsion curves for glass or 
cs2 • 
second Week. 
Cla.ss Room:- Refractive Index. Total reflection. Prisms and:_l~nses. S'pherical aberration. The eye as en optice~ instru-
:r;p.e-nt. Micro)sc-opes" Telesco~es. . .. / Labor at oo:y : Two of the :roll owing: ( 3) 3".' ect:r ome tr 11> analysis, · 
j of s QLu:!;.:i,on.s.. . ( 4) Measurement of wave 1 ength by int erf er enc a •~ 
/ .grating. (4a) Comparison of normal with priBrwtio speotrum by 




OJ.ass Room: Dispersion, Continuous end line spectra. ~;?eotro­
metric analy~±s. ]mpplerts principle. Qh:r'f>mati.c aberration·~ ~'\.' . f . . . Laborat<(.:ey: Two of the following: 5) Measu!ement ?f. wav~ 
length by Fresnel miJ?rots or biprism.. 6) Relat~ve ef:f~c~enc~es 
of lamps. (6a) Comparison of measured with computed focal length 
of a l-ens., Power ~f a microsoo;pe. 
F-ourth Week.· 
. Class Ro.om: ~nter'fer.onces 1 Norm~l ,Spectra •. M _easur omen ts of length and. refract~ve index by ~nterforonce methods. · 
La.bo-:at ory: ·TWO of the :Eol.lowing: ( 7) Specific: r otatibn of 
suga!' ~ { 8) Radiag:rams; of hand :and other objec't. (8a) Comparison 
of a SJ?ark or an arc _spectrum by a glass with toot by a quartz · 
s~ectrometer. · 
Fifth "Jeek. 
Cl.ass Room: Oul.or. J(iXture of ool.ors and "Pigments. C~l.ors 
~ 'lp&que an~~ent objects. Absorption. ----... g ... 
·Sixth Week. 
Class Room: Intensity and quality •f illumination. Law 
of inverse squares. Illuminating power. Units. Ef~ici~ncies of illuminants. 
Seventh Week.· 
• . Class Room; Pola:rization and.dbuble refraction, Optical activity •. The Saccharimeter. 
Eighth Week. 
Class Room: Transf~rrratinns ~f absorbed radiation. Optical py~cmeterss Phosphorescence and fluorescence. 
Ninth Week. 
Class .Roomi Electro-magnetic waves, other than those of 
light. Hertzian~ heat, actinic and X-'rays. Radiograms. 
Tenth Week. 
Class Room: Oathsds rays. Radiation from radio active substances. 
Eleventh Week. 
Class Room: Review. 
Twelfth Week. 
Class Room: Review. 
NO~~: The laboratory. WoTk will not be concentrated in the first . 
foUJJ weeks,. but will be arranged to operate in c-onjunction 
with Iaborato:ry work in Heat an.d Electricity. · 
HEAT. 
~tire lst Term, 16 weeks, 2-1/2 hours per week. 
·second Term, 16 weeks, 2 hours per week. 
Total number of class room hours ~ 7ft. 
First Week. 
Smithsonian 
Class Room:· Referring to the ~Physical Tables, 
1910 edition, ::?P. 15 to 25, on units, c.onversion f'acters, and 
dimension formulae will be carefully c-onsidered, while P:!:1. 25 to_ 
34 will be treated in the course on electricity .. 
. La.borat®ry: Twt' of the follcwing (1) as per Table 74, . 
volume of water at temperatures from 0 to 100°0. in terms of the 
volume at maximum density; (2) 'Barometer used t0 measure differ-
ence in elevati.Jn4 ApY:J:J,.ication of va:rious t.t~.rrection formulae; 
(2a) Pressure of saturated vapors (a') va12-ors of· water, gasoline 
ar..cl other liquids at r0om temperature, in Torricellia:n Tubes; . 
A. (b) W_ater Va)ors at· different temperatures; (c) boiling point Of 
• water at different pressures; (2b) Dew ~')Oint determination, wet 
and. dry bulb thermometers._ 
-10-
Sec"'nd Week. 
Class Room: Prsctice will be give~ in Tables 1 and 2, 
aealing with Fundamental and Derived units (~eomotrie end ~amic; heat, ~gnatio; and electric) end conversion factors 
~r weights and measures, customary to metric •. 
, r..ab<>rat ory : Tw" of the :!'1'\llowi ng: . ( 3) Tatle 19&, oon-
Quctivity of copper bar; (4) Bomb calorimeter; (4a) Thomson 
calor;imater; ( 4b) Latent heat (a) the heat of :fusirn of ine. fl>J_ .--·-
the heat of 7a'Porization of water. 
Third Week. 
. Class Room:: Conrplete tables 3 an.d 4, deaJ.ing with oon-
'Version &nd voluine d.eterminaticn .. Laboratory:' TWO of the following: . ( 5) variation of boil-
ing and freezi!lli point wi ·th coD.Clentratioh f~,.· s:n:;r salt solnti<>n;.. 
( 6) tha heat of' s~lution of the chloride~ of sodium .md caJ.<>j.ml 
for different concentraticns; (6a) ~ansion of solids. 
e 
F'ourth Week. 
olass Roo~: Tab16s ~3 to V6, dealing with th~ volume and 
a.e~sity- of water and. mercurY at different temperatures. 
Laborat erY,: · ( 7) The mechanic a! equivalen.t .in ergs of the 
calor;; (D) tLe elect~ical equivalent~ 
Class Roo;: 
and t~blG 99-103, 
Laboratory: 
heat by mixtur~s& 
FiftP. Week. 
Table 98, Pressure ef me:rourY and wator columns/ 
dealing with baremetric. en~rrectia.ns.' 
(9) S1?ecific hoat by cooling; (10) S:Qecific 
SiXt)l Week. 
.. Ola s s Rod,m: Ta bl es 136....1 42 , a eal ing w!i. th pre !>SUT e of a[lU»-·· . 
eous va~~r ~n~ hygromet~y~ . Lab ora t oty : ( 11) Use of thB a :l.lr the rtnomet er r .. oon.sta»~ :ro lume 
--ty)e; {12) MeJ?cU.ry t:t.e:rmome>ter, oal.ibxa.t;kon .. 
.\ 
seventh week,.-t . ~,-
. 01ass .Ro~m:. Tables 155-142, .Qealing with pressure of ~..:.. 
aquaebus vapo:t and hy(l"QIOOtry. • · Lab or at .,y : ( lZ) Re.d:la ti on (a) o;oo 1 J.ng c.u:rve for a blsok-
en eil. and ': rojlishe d sur face i (b) heating curve for a blaokaned 
and S pol ~shell. SUl!fMe ;: ( 141 tl:te i!i,ss:ipa ti on of heat fr()!!l a 
bl aakenod ;)m.', to tha ou. tsiil. e ail' ·by :radi ati on1 o onveotion and 
coniiuot:l.on, ,cal.cu:tations and experiments to be compared •. 
i' Eighth and Ninth Weeks,. . . 
' f Q1ass Room:· 2sbles 145....148, giving further oalouJ.atio:nll 
on humidity, .. den<?i ty; and vel moo of air, heigh f. ilat erminati on 
by 'barometer •' ~:~· ~~ 
Tenth Week" . 
Class .Room.: mable s 0196-200, ilel'ling :llith tharm!>l oonduoti vitY·~ 
--- ' --a• • ; • .. -~-~·;;;.JJ.~.,.___,.-. E~a~V"en~h a:od ~w.~tli weeks. :-·-- ...•. -.-- --------~-
Olass Rocm: Tables 201-204, deaJ.ing-'With. )l.eat .of oo.mbustion. 




Thirteenth and Fourteenth Weeks. 
Class R~om: Taoles 205-213~ d~aling w~th latent boat, melt~ 
ing a~d b~iling ~~ints. 
Fifteenth and Sixteenth \:leeks. 
Class Room: Tables 214-217 dealing with the lowering of 
freezing points by salts in .so1ut irn, :raising of b;:,iling points 
by se.lts in solution and freezing mixtu.res.. _ 
Sevent·e.enth and Eighteenth Weeks. 
Cla~s Room: Tables 219-223, d~E!.ling With OX'.fYans:inns,' linec.:r, 
and cubical.; e o1ids, liUJ.uids ~ and gases. 
Nineteent}+ and Twenttcth Weeks,. 
Class Room: Tables 224....,226, the Mcc}"l...anioal Equivalent of Hcnt. 
Twenty-first, anre Second Weeks. 
Class Room: Tables 227.,..,:£32, dea]ing with s:_Jo-pi~ic hents., 
Twenty-third and Fourth Weeks·. 
Class Room: Tables 233-244, dealing w.ith gas and mercury 
the~ometc:rs and o.orreotions. _ ·•• 
Twenty-fifth and ·sixth Weaks. 
Class ~oom: Tables -233~244, continued. 
Twenty-seventh and Eighth WoekB. 
Class Roam: TableH~ 245 .... 251, dealing -.with J!'adiat::il-on:· and 
._oonve.cti.o~ · · · ' · 
-- - . 




Tables 252>-'o2G31" The. Steam· Tables. 
(15) & (16) to be devoted to explaining t~e 
UOTE: 
Thirty-first and SeoQn~ Weeks. 
Class ·Room: Review and . e~J..na ti ~m. 
The labora~b::rry wpr~- will not be concentrated i'n the ~ir~ 
seven weel$ ~ but WJ!ll be arrenged t~ operata in ~{)njunot1on 
with labora'tory work in Heat· and Ele(}tri.ai ty; am to run 
coincidently with the class room wol"k. · 
. I 
DIRECT CURRENT ELECTRICITY. 
Entire. first ter~, 16 weeks, 2 ·hours per week} 
Second term, 16 weeks 1 5 hours :per week. 
4 w~eks 1 7 hours :per week. 
Total, nm.nber of clas.s, r·oom hours = 1.40., .,....,.._ __ --·-·~ 
First Week. , ____ ---....... ... ·-· --.---.:-
~--~----- ----------~.:. 







Class Roo!!l: Magnetisn treated under the conoe]Pt of unit 
pole and ttc law of inverse squares. 
Laboratory: {1) M/H by the magnetomete~. H by the tungent 
galvanometer. {-?l Dip circle. Earth Inductor. . . . 
-~:--.-:. ~>:~~ ~ ·~ . 
~t.- - ~)r,; ,i~,,; Third .Week .. 
... ~ , . -~~~;itr 1! -~" · · · 
Cla.e81{tQc!il.~'ft'<~'e~restrial Magil!et ism. 
,_--: ~?~;i:;.:·_:·~~::kr~f·_: Fourth week• 
Clas~;l.j~~~~t~~-,,"~etermination of M/H and forces betwee!l 
magnat s. ·-~:,~v~~'t;f~~;~·;_::·::~~,~~-~ -.. 
-,.~ ----:""'·•··-·~~-·if-f:·iWf., ... ,.. .. '\'1 .. F1.fth Week 
·-·; '·''i .. ·:-r;:; -~l~~~-t!i~':·• :i' f.· • 
Cle. ss ~d~~li~'jk~:~~S~~-~~~gp.e ~ism •·: a1rp 1 icat ions of La Place 1 s 
J.aw of el.eC<tr·o!J;la;~eii:lli.•,.for~e·:to tho tangent galvanometer.· 
. .. . . ,... . . ~!?···~ ... _. 
- . c§ixth 1[\Teek, 
... - t -~ 
Class "Room: 
~d soleno:i,ds., 
,.,A ·"'" .: .... J: 
La Placer:s Law applied ~o long straight wires, 
Se-;--~nth W~ek~ 
'¥'· 
Class Room: Derivation of the expre'ssi.on fe-r magnetic 
potential: or magneto)-mot:llve farce fr.:m La Place's Law. 
E:ighth, :tanth, Tenth and Eleventh ilee].{s. 
' 
Class Room: Tho magnetic prsper_ties of :fron, hysteresif?,. 
permeability, resid.1.-:.al magnetism. " 
Twelfth_ Week,. 
~ 
Class Room: The magnetic eill'ouit 1aw. 
Thi~teenth Week. 
Class Room: The raa.ghet io Clbteuit ].aw, 4n: N~ cc ¢ applied ~o 
circuits withcut iron such as torcd<l_. 1? :1' ··· · 
Class Room: The 
- . 
Fourte_ept.h Yr•~!S\·· ... ,· :. - . :: .. : . . • . . ; . 
: ,, .. :· ·-::: ;;~ __ ·-.·;/ .,_.·_: :·r .. ~.:.~. ~-. ;· --~· ·: . ~ 
magmtio ni:t:~Uit ttf -~~:·~~d3,~~~'>:·p~~:·«fc4fds. 
'It ~ ~-·: •: • ::.,· *'' . ·.: •- r ·• ~ 




The magnetic circuit of :the air gap t>'f a db.·~ot . ~ 
.;. 
Sixteenth Week. . 
JClass Room: Review and e:lcamination. 
--.:...------- End of· First Term. -
Sevent~cnth ~oek. 







Cless 3oOE: 'lho uagnctic oirouit with 1r on. Tho twc ~si.s 




~:ing Hystore'Sis 06mpa.ra:tf\r. 
Koe}!sel Permeameter.. · 
Eighteenth Week. 
Class :?.oom: Tho magnetic circuit with ir··on. _· App-lied to 
tho ouculation of the magnetization c ur:ve of dir eet current 
machines. The dcsion gf lifting magnets... . 
La.bt:ratory: ( 5) Ba1listio and ring .method ··~f testing ir-on .. 
( 6) Bring r~pnrts up to date, 
Ninet9enth Week-
Class Room: The clectrostat.io c-ircuit. The ·calculat:ton 
··of the capacity of oo.ndensers. The analogies between the 
electro~tatic} el._eotrQ.IIBgnetic, theriiBl. electic, and hydraulic· 
circuits. . 
· Laboratory: (.7) Slide n:tre bridge. 
(8) ]:ridge nox, Testi.llg set. 
Twont ieth. \?eek. 
Class Room: ' The ol.ect:r:lc cdl:rouit. Obm's Law. Problems in-----
resistance cal.c,ula ti on.- . -
Labr-ratory: (9) Os.rey Foster Bridge. 
(10) Kelvin Double Bridge. 
-Twenty ...... first Week., 
~lass Room: The design o~ a field coil of a gene:rat~r. 
Laborator,y: (ll)·V~lt-ammotcr method. 
(12) Bring reports up t~. date. 
Twenty-second Week. 
Class Room: Xirchoffts Laws. 
Le.boratory: (13) Insulation resistance-. 
(14) Elementary potentiometer. 
Twenty-third '7eek., 
Class Room: The solution of netwo,rks o:f conductors by · 
Kirchoff 1 s Laws. 
Laborc.tory: (1$) The· Leeds & Northrup Potentiometer. 
(16) !:lagnetio pr-~pertios of OI11, YT.I., steel 
and. laminations .. 
Twcnty~fourth Week,< 
Class Room: :Networks of c.ondensers and branohe.d magnetic 
circuits treated under Ki.rchoff1 s Laws4 The gene~atio:n of 
electromotive force. 




Class Room: The buffuding up a cur.rent on closing the swit'oh 
on an inductive circuit. M~...,_--well's e.t.1~:f. gquation, _ dcO 
a:">":llied to· various cases. . _ e - crt 
·- L~boratory: (19) Siemens e1ectr~amomater and Kelvin 
current bslance. 






Class Room: Homo:l}oler generators.. CommUt£:tor generators. Arm2ture windin~. 
Laaoratory! ( 21) Meusurement ef Incl.uc·tc.nce. 
( 22) M:e.a_surement of arr:ot:d;m· e circuit and shunt fie~d resistances. · 
Tv·Tenty:-seventh Week. 
-·-.......... t ... 
Clsss Room: lUng winding. Drum winding,. Lap and W~Y0 winding •. 
Labora.~Gory: (25 & 24) The sThluht generato:r • .?reliminary v10rk · 
tt th a generator. Magneti~ation curve. EXternal characteristics. 
~wenty-ei~hth·Week. 
· ·· prob ems · 
Class Room:· Winding ~-x~, illustrated by wo·o den tnt;td_~'*· 
wound w:ith string. The magnetization a-urve or the main flux 
plotted against field currant. 
Laborat,xy: (25) Effect of brush shift. 
(2b) Compound generator. 
Twenty-ninth Week. 
Class Ro 'Jm: Armature reE>.cti on on the .armature fl. ux. ·· 
Laboratory:· ( 27) CoW.::_:>ound generator. 
· · ( 28) Sl)ecial short circuit run. 
Thirtie"'Gh "fleek. 
Class Room: The shunt, series, and compound methods of field e..-:ci tat ion. 
- !.aborato~r:. (29) Com:1ound generator .• 
f 30) Brush shift \Pith int erpoles, 
Th~rty-fi;rst Week. 
Claes Room: Cl'.caract er istics 0f series, shunt, and com1:>ouncl 
gsnere.tors, as determined by tho rr:c:cneti~ation curve, ar~ture 
recctio~, and armature drop. · 
Laboretcry: (31) Commutation e~?oriment~ 
( 32) Bring re:::1or·G13 u·c, to dato~ 
' Thirty~second \1eek. 
Class Room: The d.D:rivation of shunt, series, and colTil:>Junc.l motor charac·(;r;ristics.. · 
L&bo:fa·li 'ry: (Z:d ; Shunt rnot®r, spee-d regulation, and _;:JEJr-cantage efficiency. 
( 34) Jptor· starting rhe osta.ts. 
Thirty-third Week~ 
Class Room: Commutation. 
Laborato.ry: ( 35 f motor starting rheostat.s,. 
( 36) Shunt motor,. predicted characteristics • 
.j 
. _ -~ ------ ---~ --~---·------>~· -~ .···- ::J:hi?ty-<fourtf.t--'Wee"K;---·----. -·--·--·· - • ..;,....__..""'_..,.,.__"""""''"'-~----. .:.;..·..- .. ---:'"'r.o.~-·. 
Class Room: Ooirlr'1utation. Losses, core -E.,nd copper. 
ing and windage loss. . 
Labore-tory: (37} Serios motwr, operetion. 





Cl~ss Room: Ihe resulting cfficioncy4 Heating of eloc-
tri~cl ~chines under load. 
J,;-bo:rator:;: (39) l.o_juste'ble speed motors. 
(40) 3ring ~ei_)orts u:l "to d2.to. 
e Thirty-sixth Ueek. 
Class Room: Review_ 
tt' 
ALTEP.NATING CURP3Jilr ~TRICITY. 
Second term only, 20_ weeks, 2 hours ii3·!" wee~. 
Total number of -clas·s room hours = 40. 
First WcoJr. 
~dv~t~~GS and ~isadvangages of A. c. Potanti&1. Analpgy 
of grt.Tit&tlonal. :;?otential... The magnetic field.. Pb]Sic£1 
oonos-;!ic:n o:.:: ino.ucti on. Unit r:.: o:c maRrietisn e.c. f. ')-~&~t ity oi 
clec~ric~tJ -~d current. · ~ 
Second Week. 
Pi.3ld. strength of a solcnoide PhysicaJ.. conce'!?tion of 
!t:o!uc.;s.LI}c. Effect of iron on inductnnce.. Value cf the s.bsolute 
u::.!t c= inductance ... The Henry. Simple pra.cblems invol:tine _indue#}': 
t:..!:.Oe •• 
Third Yleok., 
"""\..,_ ---- condenser~ Physical conception of ca]ecity. The unit of ce:iacit'r and the farad. Sir.1nle TJrobloms invol v-r"L<;-~1·_.."'.,. 
C;;:.'\,- ...... -- ...... - -· t;t - .II. 
ir.g ct..;acity .. 
Fourth Wee1:. 
:he generation of E .. lt,F. in a co.nductoJY moved at varying 
T'3loc1't!' m:d ·in a rotatj_n[; coil. nr.rmonic e .. m. f. The sine 
cUivc. Yanmmn avorc..ge an~ ef~ectivo values of a harmonic e .. m.,f~ 
~. c. me&~ring instruments. 
Fifth Week. 
Physict:.l and mathematical conc,e:·tion o:f the effects of 
inductance and ca~1acity in :an·.A. C,. circuit* R\3actc:;;.nce and. 
in:Qed.f·nco. Sine curves of inductance e. m. f ~", ca2acity c. rn. f., 
O~ic e.m.f. • applied e~m.f., current and lJOVler, 
Sixth Week. 
Vector diagrams" Tho AaC.series circuit. J?owor. Simple.lJroblems. 
Sovonth T'Jeek .. 
Vector diagrems. The A. c. parallel circuit. Resonance .. 
SiL~.]lo lJrobloms .. 
Eighth W0ek. 
Tho o.l ternator. Single phase and -,olyr:>hase windir..[;s. Delta 
-~c.na-:t--connoct.J(l armaturoJ 'i:indings and receiving ci:rctits. Drc-: 






The oscillograph. Influence o£ capaci~ and induct~Lce on 
t~e shnpe of the current curve. Voltage regulP.tion of t~e • 
altern~ tor. 
Tenth ':"teek. 
3rief discussion of A. C. motors. 
Eleventh, Week. 





Eistory of the development of radio-telegraphy. Radio 
....-eTes. The oscillatory discharge of a condenser. The decaying 
oscill~tory current. Wave length of an oscillating circuit. 
' Fourteenth 17eek. 
T~e radio sending circuit. 
Fifteenth r!eek. 
T~e radio receiving circuit. 
Sixteenth ~eek. · 
j)etectors and detector circuits. ':/ave meters. Tun.ing. 
Seventeenth Week. 
~e ·arc syst·em of radio-telegraphy. The high frequency 
zenArator method. Radio telephony. 
Eighteenth ~'leek. 
Recent devel01;n1ents in radio telegraphy. 
Nineteenth Week. 
L::tboratory. Tu:tJ..ing a,nd adjusting the sending ci:rcui t. 
Twentieth 17eek. · 
~· 
La.bora tory. Tuning a.ncl. ~td justing the receiving circuit. 
-17-
e 
OF &TERiiiliS AUD MACHINE 
The :p'eriod devoted to the couro~ in Strength of· Ee.terials 
and ~~chine Desi~ will be from 2:00 to 4:30P.M. on the first 
Mond~y o.f each oon·~b and fro!n 18:00 .A.ii. to 12:00 11. on the 
other Xcn~~~s. This is to ,roTide time £or ~. Luoke's course 
in Stesz:. lfac:t1nery. -
r~ fo11o~ing is the work by weeks as planned ~or the first 
te~: 
1. Testin~ Ma~hines. Tension, oompreesiont torsion, 
transverse. Rela~on between stress. and stra1n. Factor 
of sa~ety. 
2. Keesurements of stress and .strain~ Special test methods; 
f:::'e.ct, ht..rdness, ropeated and alte,rnating str9es. 
3. Cest iron. Oomposi tion and·. netallurgy. Arn.eric8ll 
8oo1ety of Test1.ng Materiais and l~avy Department Spe·oifioa-
't10118. 
<6 
4. "Jrought iron. Metallurgy~ strength and uses. 
5. Steel. Metallu~gy and.methods of pxoduotion. American 
8oo1ety of Testi.ng .Materials and .Navy Department standard 
e,ecifioa.tions for steel·. 
' >' 
6. Strength ·of steel. 
7 •. Riveted j.oints. Strength of joints. Design of a. 
eP,~er a.nd. riveted. joints. 
' •. 
6. Strength .of timber and oement ... 
1,.''" 
9. Bronzes,, brasses and other alloys. Metall~gy and ap-
~l!caticn to Naval ~se. 
10. Belts an~ ropes. W1re and wire rope. 
ll. ~oothed gearing. :Oesign of -a gear w:Q.eel .. 
18. Corrosion of ir¢nt steel and non""'fer:iro-us metals. 
13. Sorews, bolts, nuts and keys. 
14. Sba~ting and shaft coupling. Design of propeller shaft 
and coupling. :Pro:port~,onal diagrams. 
15. Pipes and pip~ joints, 
16. Review. 
Second TE!rm;O 
Work by weeks is as follows: 
1. Main cre,nk shaft. 
-~- _, .. 
• 2. Fla:t pls.tes. Ve.lve chest oove:rs and cylinder nea.ds. 




·4, 5. Vr·lve :se8r mechanif;lms. Zeu.ner, Bi1gra.m and .el-
lilJtic~~l- c1 iegra'n. Design -of gear for simple non-reversing 
engine. - · ' 
6. Lin~.;: motions. Stephenson, Ms.rshall, Joy and Walschaerts 
gec.rs. 
7. Curved members. Links, hooks, presses and fre,mes. · 
8. Critical speeds of high and low speed rotative 
machinery. 
9. Principles o:f hydraulics. IHow through pipes and 
orifices. \'late~ metE-rs. Time nf emptying a vessel. 
10. ~iera. Effect of en1arge_ments and aontractiona. ~;luie. 
friction. ?ower in e. pt::1e. · 
11. Chs.raoteristios of direct a.cting ·and oentrifugel 
pumps. l.i'eed pumrs. Pump ·vaTves. 
12. ~cter hamme~. Air and vacuum ohambers. 
13, 14. Crank effort diag.:ra.ms for a naval engine. 
15. Design of flywheel for a combustion engine • 
. 16, -17. Connecting rod fo·r a naval engine. 







, THER?l1DYN.!li~tC S . 
T'!-1e time devoted to the course in Thermocyna.mios i.s sb:: 
, and one-half ( 6-1/2) hqurs :per· week, exce::t thg t the 8 to 
10 ~. I:!I.. period will be omitted on the :first Uonda.y in each 
month to nrovide time :for Dr. ·Lucke 1 s course in Steam tWa-· 
chinery. -Goodenough r s nprinciples of The.rmodynamics" will 
be followed as a text. · 
_ The following is. the work by weeks as planned for the 
first term: 
1. Heat energy and ~its. 1-13. 
2. Chcmge of state, thermal lines and thermal capacii ties. 
First law of Thermodynamics. 15-43. 
3. Second law of Thermodynamics. Carnot cycle. Entropy. 
Temperature entropy representations of cycles. 45-77. 
4. General thermodynamic equations. Properties o:f-gases. 
Thermal lines fo:r·perfect gases. Deviation of gases :from 
Boyle 1 s ls,w. 79-108. 
~ta.. , -
5. Gase,.s mixtures and compounds. Coal as a fuel, extent, 
quality. Purchase of coa.l on specifications. Cof!.l analysis. 
Products of combustion of coal• 111-122. 
6. Spe,cific heat of gaseous :products. Carnot cycle 
:for gases. Air engines, gas engines. 123-145. 
7. GftS engines; Diesel engine, air re:frigerationlcom-
pressors. Compressed air engines. Torpedo. Properties of 
saturated vapors. 145-184, 
8. Therm~l lines of saturated yapors. Steam tables. 
Superheated vapors. He~;~.t content ancl. thermal lines for 
su:perh~e-ted vapor. 184-225. 
9. Matures of gases. and. vapors. Hea.t transmiss-ion in 
condensers and heaters. 228-2~1. 
10. Heat transmission in evcporators and distillers. 
Flow of fluids~ Nozzles and orifices·. 243-265. 
11 ~ Inj'ectors. Throttling :pro cess·es. Calorimeters. 
268-281. 
12. The ste.am eng1ne~ · Oarnot, Rankine and actual cycles 
for simple engines. . Compound, triple, e.nd binary engines. 
The Stu:npf engine. 283-294. 
I . 
13. Compression and absorption refrig.erating machines. 
T~sts of refrigerating machines. · 308-314. 
14. Influence of cylinderwalls. Hi:rns analysis. 
J 
, +'• . . . , 
HCKG;.l.ng. 
l5. Economy of engines. Gas pump. 
·16. Friction nf engines. Logarithmic dit?.grams of actusl 
indic~-tor curds. 
